
Total Calls for Service 

 

 

1-911 Hang Up 

2-Alarm-Business (False) 

2-Alarm-Residential (False) 

1-Animal Bite 

1-Animal Call-Dog 

1-Animal Call-Horse 

1-Burglary of a Vehicle 

1-Information Report 

1-Suspicious Person 

1-Theft 

 

 

Calls of Interest 

 

Offense: Burglary of a Vehicle 

Date:  09.01.14 

Time:  1642 hours 

Location: 15700 blk San Pedro 

 

An officer was in a parking lot with a male who noticed numerous coins lying on the ground 

beside the passenger side of his vehicle.  Upon closer inspection, the male found numerous items 

inside his vehicle to be in disarray.  The male determined the coins on the ground originated 

from a coin bag he had in his vehicle.  Upon closer inspection of the vehicle, the officer found 

the passenger’s side front door lock to have been punched in order to gain entry.  The male and 

his wife went through the truck in order to determine if anything appeared to have been taken.  It 

was found that two tool bags had been stolen. 

 

Offense: Animal Bite 

Date:  09.02.14 

Time:  1446 hours 

Location: 15200 blk San Pedro 

 

HCVPD received notification from the City of San Antonio regarding an animal bite exposure 

report.  The report indicates a local business owner had reportedly sought treatment for an animal 

bite.  On the same date, the male business owner telephoned city hall and requested a report be 

filed on the incident.  The male related the incident happened over the weekend at his business 

located in Hill Country Village.  The male reported a customer had brought a pet raccoon into 

the store on Sunday 08-31-2014.  While the male was giving the animal attention, the raccoon 

got scared and bit him on his left index finger.  The owner of the raccoon told the male that the 

raccoon was up to date on all vaccinations.  This case is still being investigated. 

 



Offense: Theft 

Date:  09.05.14 

Time:  1410 hours 

Location: 15300 blk San Pedro 

 

A store employee reported the suspect entered the store and asked to use her cell phone to call 

VIA Transit Bus. The male suspect wanted to find out when the next bus will be arriving.  She 

let the suspect use the store's cell phone to call.  She walked away from the cash register area to 

put product in the ice machine.  Her back was facing the suspect.  While filling the machine, she 

observed the suspect's reflection in the glass window. The suspect picked up the glass tip jar and 

dropped approximately $2.00 in quarters in his right hand. The suspect then placed the quarters 

in his right pocket and left the business. 

 

 

 

Just a reminder from your Crime Prevention Section 

 

If you would like a home inspection from our Crime Prevention officer, please call City Hall and 

ask for Officer Ben Richard to schedule an appointment.   

 

If you need fingerprint cards taken you can have them done at City Hall during normal business 

hours. 

 

Please remember the primary way to get a hold of the on duty officer is through the Bexar 

County Sheriff’s Office at 210.335.6000.     

 

Chief Morales 

 

Please feel free to forward this e-mail to anyone you feel may be interested. Residents may sign 

up for e-mail updates at http://www.hcv.org/emailsubscribe.htm or by clicking the icon at the top 

of the main page at http://www.hcv.org.  Your e-mail address is kept confidential and is not 

shared with anyone. 
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http://www.hcv.org/

